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Abstract 
The article reviews the current early age loading of monolithic structures technologies. The author shows that a standard concrete 
strength maturation without considering the loading stages results in substantial increase of costs of works, especially during the 
winter period. Based on experimental research, the formulas for calculating the required strength to the loading moment of 
monolith foundations, walls, columns, coverings are suggested. The instructions on the designing of the early loading technology 
are given. The results of in-place early age loading tests of the coverings are presented. The technology of the tiered monolithic 
structures heat treatment is described. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The traditional concrete construction technologies includes long-term technological breaks for concrete 
maturation to the given stripping strength. The main concern are monolithic coverings, accounting for 30–40% of 
reinforced concrete output, 20–25% of labour hours and up to 30% of  general construction works output [1]. Due to 
the high costs of current stripping and limited amounts of construction sets, long-term maturation results in 
construction periods increasing [2]. In winter period the problem even worsens. Early freezing  can lead to false 
conclusion on strength and structure loading capacity.  For instance, the covering damage in the constructed 
structure in Chelyabinsk, 1994, was due to the early concrete freezing with approximately 10%  strength of the 
design value. 
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Typically, builders adhere to the construction standards which regulate the minimum strength values at the 
stripping and loading moment. However, they seek to move the stripping and fix it on a new work zone as soon as 
possible. The strength values requirements for  stripping the  foundations, walls and columns are usually not high 
(20–50%), but for the floors they are 70–80% of the design class [3]. Such standards are valid for long-term 
maturating  under mild or high temperatures for concrete heat treatment. Concrete heating under 70–80 ɨɋ speeds up 
the pace of concrete works but leads to the considerable cooling strain and cracking [4]. Mild heat treatment features 
a relatively hot temperature of the constructed structure. But they do not accelerate the stripping reuse. 
2. Early loading technology basics 
Early age loading technology allows to reduce the costs and construction periods considerably. Its economical 
effectiveness is achieved through accelerating the stripping works and loading the structures according to the 
required construction periods, loading modes, working properties of the structure and early age  concreting. 
A.V. Satalkin was the first to research early age load concreting in the 1930s. The study showed that the 
hardening effect was caused by concrete plastic deformation and its structure changes.  
His  monograph described  early age loading of bridge piers [5]. In 1940 Y.Y. Shtaerman suggested a project of 
instructing [6] on very early-stage stripping the flat reinforced structures with strength depending on loading, 
scheme of support and span but not less than 25 kg/cm2. In 1942, the Research Institute of Industrial Structures 
integrated accumulated researches on accelerated stripping the  reinforced concrete structures [7]. The foreign 
researchers studied concrete early age loading under axial and off-center compression [8, 9]. 
The Construction Engineering Department of the South Ural State University Research conducted the research, 
headed by Professor S.G. Golovnev, on the early age loading of monolithic foundations, walls, columns and floors, 
including winter conditions [9]. Based on the results of this research, 10 author certificates and patents were issued 
and several  dissertations were defended. 
Basics of early loading method involved step-by-step loading applicating on structures as long as  the concrete 
strength rises. The loading value must be conformed to concrete strength in the torque of loading. The main 
parameter of the technology is the ratio of allowed loading intensity: 
RK V   (1) 
where V – concrete stress of the  loading; R – concrete strength in the torque of loading .  
The experiment proves that the more allowed loading intensity is the more strength in the torque of loading the 
concrete has. If the concrete strength is 20–40% of R28,  the loading intensity is 0,2–0,5 (ɚ.ɫ. 894146), but if the 
concrete strength is 50–70%, the intensity increases to 0,5–0,7 (ɚ.ɫ. 1442618). According to O.Y. Berg, if the 
concrete loading intensity is higher, there happen the irreversible destructive changes  caused by the micro cracking 
[11]. The allowed loading intensity gives positive effect on concrete hardening: strength acceleration may reach to 
30–35%, sometimes to 70%. Such effect is explained by hardening the concrete structure under loading, the 
occurrence of a new cement stone crystallization surface, more completed mortar grain hydration. The mechanical 
modification of cement stone, its threshold structure changes and orientated location of crystallization under loading 
are also observed.  Besides, moisture in the early age concreting acts as an absorber redistributing and leveling stress 
in the material. [6]. 
The research conducted by V.S. Lukyanov [12] showed that hot condition develops  if  concrete strength is 22–
30%, which corresponds to the period of hydrated calcium silicate crystallized cell formation. The longer the 
concrete heats after achieving strength needed, the more probable the unfavorable temperature distribution curve 
deviates from zero stress curve (temperature distribution under the strength needed) and cracking is more probable. 
The further studies should be carried out to prove the hypothesis on probable decreasing the concrete critical 
strength by freezing. Under combined effect of freezing and early age concrete loading, decompressing ice effect 
developing in the concrete may be compensated by the positive affect of compression load on the formed concrete 
structure [10]. 
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3. Research development of early loading technology 
The Construction Engineering Department of the South Ural State University developed the technology of early 
age loading for foundations, walls, columns and slabs in cold weather. It allows to strip and partly load the structures 
of foundations, columns and walls achieving concrete strength 20–50%, covering – 40–70% of the design strength. 
The accelerated structures erection must be done in strict adherence to the design in which a new section on 
calculating the parameters for early age loading is developed. The order of parameters calculations and early loading 
technology project design is the following: 
1. dividing the task into stages, determining possible maximum and minimum pace of structures loading; 
2. determining the technological loads at every stage; 
3. calculating the required concrete strength values in structures in the torque of stripping and loading with 
allowed intensity; 
4. choosing the method for cold weather concreting and thermal treatment which provide required concrete 
strength in a given period at a minimum cost. 
For early age loading of monolithic foundations, stages of loading coincide with erecting the columns, beams, 
floors and walls at  every stage. Early age loading for foundations of multi-storey buildings is not the matter as the 
concrete hardens  before imposing considerable technological loading. The technology is the most effective for 
foundations of one-storey industrial buildings, when loading stages are done rather quickly.  
Step-by-step erection of post footing and foundation mat is implemented if it satisfies the limit: 
max0,4 0,7R P Rd d   (2) 
where Pmax – the maximum possible actual loading at the stage of loading; R – concrete strength in the torque of 
loading. 
The foundation strength should be calculated for bending, local load effect, resistance and crack growth [16]. 
Concrete strength must not be less than that of standard in cold weather.  
Typically, there are five loading stages for one-storey industrial buildings: erecting columns, crane runway 
beams, roof framing, wall panels, roof and finishing work, and hanging the technological equipment. Based on these 
stages, maximum technological loading is determined, and required concrete strength of foundation is calculated at 
every stage (Equation 2). The results of the research are presented in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Required concrete strength of foundations on the stages of industrial buildings erection 
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The graph shows that applying the new technology at the first construction stage,  the concrete strength for 
foundation must be 25%, at the II stage – 30%, on the III stage – 38%, on the IV stage – 50% and only at the V 
stage – 100% from R28. Consequently, concrete heat treating must provide the strength at the beginning of building 
erection which is not 40–60%, according to the design project, but 25–30% of R28. It reduces the costs due to 
reducing the schedule. 
One level should be considered at the stage of erecting monolithic walls and columns, but the value of load is 
also calculated within one floor. As vertical loads are equally distributed along the height of monolithic walls and 
columns, moment line of wind loading is approximately linear; the total loading on vertical elements are equally 
distributed along the height of the building. Based on the  patent RF ʋ1675499, the required strength for monolithic 
walls and columns of multy-storey building on the i-st floor under early age loading is:  
28
i
i i
m
R R
N
DK   (3) 
where D – the ratio of maximum loading at the stage of erection to maintenance loading; Ki – the ratio of allowed 
loading intensity; mi – the number of i-st level (counting from the upper floor) erected in cold weather; N – the total 
number of levels; R28 – the design concrete strength. 
The new technology was applied in constructing a 16-storey precast-monolithic apartment building in 
Chelyabinsk. Monolithic walls and floor slab panels of the building were erected in a single cycle of portable 
shuttering for walls and coverings, remolded «on the facade». The maximum technological loading on the walls of 
the first level did not exceed 80% of maintenance loading. According to job schedule, the first eight levels were 
erected in winter period. Due to design project, the required concrete strength for  monolithic walls was 50–100% 
depending on the level, monolithic slabs – 70–100% of R28.  
Under the early age loading concrete strength for walls was calculated on formula (3) and changed within the 
limits of 25–65%, using the  antifreeze agent of diazotizing salt 20–25% of R28. The required concrete strength for 
slab panels was calculated on formula (4): for spanning 3,0 and 4,1 m the concrete strength was 55 and 65% of R28 
correspondingly, instead of 70% specified in the  standard. The received values corresponded to the stiffness and 
resistance values for local loading from form supports. Stripping stages, setting forms, erecting the structure of the 
following level, wall cladding setting are taken into account under early age loading of slab panels.  
Analyzing the technological mode of slab panels loading showed that maximum loading at the erection stage is 
determined by the technology used and the formwork type  and can account for 20 to 70 % of the imposed 
maintenance loading, the level of technological loading against maintenance loading reducing with span 
enlargement. 
Required concrete strength of floor slab panels in the torque of loading based on the first limit state group of the 
Patent RF ʋ 2017906 
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where Rs, As – design resistance and area of reinforcement correspondingly; h0, b – effective depth and width of 
design section correspondingly; Mt – the torque of the technological loading occurring in the design section; K – 
ratio of allowed loading intensity based on the limits on cracking and  deflection and calculated experimentally. 
All the values of the required strength calculated by the formulas (2–4) must exceed the value of the critical 
concrete strength under freezing and the value of the minimum concrete strength based on the local standards of 
technological loading. 
4. Experimental  research 
Usually early age loading of monolithic slab panels is considered to be rather risky due to the stiffness and the 
reduced adhesion between the early age concrete and the reinforcement. To prove the possibility for slab panels 
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early age loading, complex researches of laboratory samples-beams and real monolithic slabs under freezing and 
thawing were conducted [13].  
Industrial testing the early age loading technology was done by the author during the constructing the first 16-
storey precast-monolithic apartment buildings in Chelyabinsk. The structures of monolithic slabs and recessed 
balconies with the spans of  4,43 and 4,10 m, used in cold weather with the strength of 50%, were loaded equally in 
three stages (Table 1).  
Table 1. Pilot research results of floor slabs (FS) and balcony slabs (BS) under early loading 
Element Loading, 
N/mm210–3 
Deflexion, 
mm 
Width of cracks,  
mm 
F fl acrc acrc,l 
FS-1, FS-2 
 
 
4,0 
5,4 
6,1 
3,8 
6,2 
7,4 
8,4 
— 
— 
0,15 
0,20 
0,25 
0,25 
— 
— 
BS-1, BS-2 4,0 
5,4 
6,1 
4,2 
6,3 
7,9 
9,8 
— 
— 
0,05 
0,13 
0,18 
0,20 
— 
— 
 
The loading value at the third stage was equal to maximum technological loading which occurred under form 
setting and concreting the upper level.  
Using the precise level with invar strip and microscope, the deflections and cracks width were measured during 
the testing and after unloading till the constant values setting during 50–60 days period. Short and long-term 
deflection and crack width values did not exceed the allowed values (f d 30 mm, acrc d 0,40 mm). Consequently, 
concrete strength of  the slab panels under early age loading when thawing met the requirements of the first and 
second limit state groups. 
5. Technology of tier concrete heat treating  
The technology of slabs early stripping with their bearing on inventory pillars allows to shorten the curing period 
[14]. In this case concrete is cured to certain strength (less than standard value under stripping), concrete form 
panels with immediate bearing of forming areas on the underlying slab panels are gradually removed (2 or 3 tiers of 
bearing).  
Calculations for 24-storey three-dimensional system and natural experiment proved that 60% concrete strength is 
enough for structure stiffness and resistance to cracks. In this case optimum relationship between erection and 
maintenance load (bending moment) equals to 0,24–0,36. 
The tier bearing method can be combined with energy-saving technology of concrete tear heat treating. 
According to the patented technology [15], active heat treating (t = 40–50 ɨɋ, R > Rcr) is implemented on the 1-st 
upper tier, concrete is cured with mild heat treating (t = 20–30 ɨɋ, R = 60–70%) on the 2-nd tier, area of controlled 
cooling zone is on the 3-d lower tier (t = 0–20 ɨɋ, R = 70–80%). Figure 2 shows a zone of uncontrolled cooling and 
a zone of prefabricated structures (Fig. 2). 
The described technology allows to implement tier bearing of  slab panels with optimum concrete strength on 
each tier and early age loading effect. In this case, standard values for cooling rate, temperature differences of the 
outside air and concrete, are provided. Temperature gradients in structural section are limited which can cause 
cracks in structures. 
Structural engineering on the stage of building erection under early loading, which is required by Technical 
Regulations on Safety of Buildings and Structures, becomes very actual. Reduction of monolithic structures 
stripping strength causes redistribution of forces in all elements of structural farming. Therefore, when calculating 
structure on the stage of erection the following parameters of early loading must be taken into account: strength, 
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modulus of elasticity, and measure of concrete creep with of freezing and thawing, intensity of loading, and concrete 
joint and monolithic headers compliance as well. 
 
Fig. 2. Technology of tier heat treating with floor with early age loading: 1 – monolithic structures; 2 – cast formwork; 3 – pillars; 4 – fan heater; 
5 – heating wire; 6 – heat insulation; 7 – insulant; Ɉ – curing zones: 1 – active heat treating; 2 – mild heat treating; 3 – controlled cooling; 4 – 
uncontrolled cooling; 5 – prefabricated structures 
6. Conclusion 
The early concrete properties under loading were studied. On the basis of pilot research, technologies of various 
monolithic structures under early loading were developed. The described technologies were applied to real-life 
objects. Economical effect of implementation is reached by reduction of concrete strength value in the moment of 
loading, temperature reduction and continuation of concrete heat treating, increasing of form reuse pace, reduction 
of site costs. Working cost reduction of concreting in cold weather by 425...850 rubles/m3 (at 2010 values) and that 
of construction period by 13–26% was proved. 
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